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ilS iV(’11 ;1S (’ross (Soiil(”l(l(’ltl ““’-’’’’’JIB) ‘,-l.il~S l“[. [)[11(“OIII[)[(SIIl(.lIlil~~ Iissioll 11.il~lll(’llk.

IIltlt’(’d 1111{’s’l,r(j[tgl’sl 1)(’ilkS ill I;i#. I (a) ilr(’ t 11{’1!)3. :171 ;111(1 527 Ii(*t- ~-r;l)”s Or

“)sIMo, tlw -III lissioil IMrl [1(T of l“J’;X(*. Ilt)tll)l(’ gal ilig otI llJxJlt) -l-r;lys sll[J\v(*tl ill

coinciflenw ( Fig. 1( 1))) kIIOWII-i-rays of “)NJIo. ‘:ll;XC. 1:]7Xr WI(I l:]sXe. aIId SOU~C

otlwr Iimw. Of these. tll(* 370 lwV -y-my i[I [:ig. 1(h) was lakw to Im the ‘:i’;x(>6; +
6~ transitio[l previowly IIlentioned, Whik t]w 96S an(l !175 kcV ?-rays also appearecl
attractive can((idates for pkkcement in l’~’jx(.~lI)~)VC:t~,e :] ps isonlcr; the 370 and 96S

keV -t-rays were subsec{uently found to be in prompt coincicknce. Double gating

on the 370 anc[ 96S Iwl- y-rays gave the Fig. l(c) coincidence spectrum. where
the relative intensities of cross-coincidence IOG-IWJ}[O ~-rays are seen to be closely

similar to those in Fig. 1(a), thus providing vital support for placement of the 370
and 96S keV -~-ray pair in the 136Xe scheme. .Additional “j-rays now assigned to
136Xe are also labelled in Fig. l(c). These and other coincidence spectra showecl

.
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FIGURE 1. Key -y-~ coincidence spectra for the isotopic identification of 135Xe transitions and

construction of the 13’%e level scheme.
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f“l(’ill”l~ I [lilt t,\V() Illil ill (“ilS(”il([(ts ~(,(vl I 111+‘ l“.l(S (i + i~{,l]l(.r. (}11(. (.(]ll~i~l illg of ~~~), !)[j~

illl~l :!7(J [<(*L;‘,-ri!~~. I11(’OL[l(I~ill I);l.rilll(’l()[ (i IS ;III(I !)~.=)I;(’\” tra[lsil.io[]s ;lS SIIOWII

irl Itto rxt,(’lltlt~{l I.lt,xt. It)y($lSC.ll(.lll(S( l“ig. 2). ‘1’t’tll,al.iv(~ s[)itl-lmril.y ilSSigll Ill(’llt.S a.n(l

[)rol)abl(” I’our-[)rol.oil” (“ol)figllr ati(j[ls ar(’ also ill(li(vll(yl ill [Jig. 2. ‘[’11($ Iligllc:st l(*v~[s

Iocatw[ at J!)fi:l atl(l (i I 73 IwV may INScor(’-cxcito{d 7W!

thv yrast 12+ zm(l 13+ statt’s at + Me\” ill l:)”’’l’c.
~,@/f7j211~~i2 states similar to

~liln~ years ago a stucly of delayed -j-rays following 2S2(‘f fission assigned to the
N+) nucle[ls 137Xe a casca~{e of :114, 400, and 1221 keV -prays de-exciting an

isomer with tl/Z x S ns [7]. The same y-rays ~vere previously reportecl in Ref. [S].
where they were not assigned. The levels of 137.Xe populated in ,8- dcay of 1371
includes a 1220 keY level that de-excites to the 7/2- ground state [9]; this level
was later identified as the 11/2- level [10]. First inspection of the data from the
present fission product measurements revealed strong 314.0, 400.2 and 1220.0 keV
-i-rays in mutual coincidence, which provided an excellent starting point for further
investigation of the 137.Xeyrast levels. Detailed analyses of the -1-~-ydata then led to
the 137Xe scheme shown in Fig. 2. In this case, the multipole order of the strongest
transitions could be determined from DCO measurements and these results are also
included in Fig. 2. The broad similarity between the 13’%e and 137Xe yrast level
structures is evident as most of the levels in 137Xe can be explained by the coupling
of the f7/2 neutron with the 136Xe levels.

One of the main aims in studying the spectroscopy of few-valence-particle nuclei
around 132Sn is to characterize the nucleon-nucleon interactions in this region. To
perform shell model calculations for the N=82 isotones, the simplest method is

if%e=’’’’’””=‘1 I z

136 137
54xe82 ~Xe83

FIGURE 2. Proposed level schemes of ‘36Xe and 137Xe. The corresponding

connected by dashed lines.

states have been
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10 ;1([()[)1 l\V()-l)()I l\. 1111(’1”;1(”[1011S [1”0111 I II(* (“\l)(”l”l lll(’lll ill [[ ’V(’[ Sl)l’(”l. ~111[1 01 111(’ l\V()-~
])roloil” rlll(”l(q[s ‘{i’l’(’. ‘1’tlis ill)l)~oil(”ll. \vl]i(”ll” 1:11<(’s ;1(”(”011111.0( ;Iiagoll;d IIl;ll rix (*1(*-

111(”111.sol)ly. illlll I l)t’rX’1)~ 11(’gl(’(”t.s(Collligltr;lliotl IIlixi[lg. l)rwi(l(xl Valilal)l(’ glli(lil[l(l’

ill 1,11(’il~h’r~)r(d i{l. ion or t.11($olw(*r\’(Y[ l:tf;X(’ 1(’V(’Is. :\ fcw y[’ars ago. \Vilfh*nt.llal [1 1]
porformtwl cl)(l~~)r(’11(’llsivt’shell [l~o(k’1calclllatimls for all N=W nl[clci tllm known,

WI(! IIsm[ a,II iturati w’ prwdIILY: to (Jl)h.i[l a l)(%t [it, st’t of 160 two-body matrix
elf ’rllmts, bOljl I diago[lal and of~-diagp[]al. \VII(vI t hc ‘:~’;Xelevel wlergics were cal-
culatec[ Ilsirlg \\”ildrrlthal”s parameters ~i]tll~r tllw those directly from l“”’Te. the
mean deviation between theory ancl experiment decreasec[ from 92 to 2S iceV. Since
the results for 1:Y3[ancl l~~+~eattained i[l our work are significant aclclicltions to the

clata base anc[ first results for the five-proton :N=S2 nucleus 13iC!s are forthcOrn-

ing [12], it will now be possible to upclate the nucleon-nucleon interaction matrix
elements in this region.
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